
CELEBRATING       YEARS 

OF VISITING NURSE, 

FEATURING SPECIAL GUEST, THE HONORABLE

47TH VICE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

Visiting Nurse Health System has been caring for the Atlanta community 

since 1948. We are Georgia’s largest nonprofit provider of home healthcare, 

aging services, and hospice care to adult and pediatric patients. The mission 

of our 700 employees and 200 volunteers is to improve the lives of nearly 

6,000 patients and their families we serve each day throughout metro 

Atlanta’s 26 counties, in their homes and at the Andrew and Eula Carlos 

Hospice Atlanta Center in Brookhaven. 

 

Founded in 1975 as Georgia’s first hospice provider, Hospice Atlanta’s 

team of nurses, therapists, social workers, home health aides, chaplains and 

volunteers provide high-quality, compassionate care that helps patients with 

life-limiting illnesses and their families live as fully as possible during this 

difficult time. We provide physical, emotional and spiritual care aimed at 

giving patients and their loved ones comfort and dignity in life’s final stage. 

The Andrew and Eula Carlos Hospice Atlanta Center, opened in 1996, was 

designed to keep families together in a place of comfort while being cared 

for by a compassionate, professional staff. Surrounded by peaceful gardens 

and fountains, the Center also has a library, chapel, family kitchen, children’s 

play room and comfortable living rooms where family and friends can eat 

together and visit. For more information visit www.vnhs.org
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Joint Commission Accredited For Home Health And Hospice



FEATURED GUEST SPEAKER

47th Vice President of the United States

SPECIAL INVITED GUEST*
The Honorable Johnny Isakson, R-Ga. 
United States Senate

 

THURSDAY, MAY 17, 2018

11:15 AM  VIP Reception

12:00 PM  Luncheon

 

THE WHITLEY HOTEL (formerly the Ritz-Carlton)

3434 Peachtree Rd NE

Atlanta, GA 30326

Valet Parking Available

*Not confirmed at time of printing

Business Attire

In celebration of our  th anniversary, 

we invite you to listen and learn

with our featured speaker, the Honorable 
This year Visiting Nurse Health System | Hospice Atlanta celebrates a 
gratifying milestone—our 70th year of Bringing Healthcare Home. As always, 
we are grateful to the families who invite us in to care for their loved ones and 
to share in their recovery, rehabilitation, and end of life journeys. Because of 
friends like you, we are able to reach into the community to educate others 
about promising approaches to healthcare today, and tomorrow. 

The Honorable Joseph Biden, Jr. has agreed to speak at a very special event 
celebration visit on behalf of Visiting Nurse | Hospice Atlanta. Over the past 
two years, Vice President Biden has spoken, eloquently and authentically, 
about the death of his oldest son Beau and the impact of his loss on the 
Biden family.  

Today, he is fighting the good fight against the disease that so personally 
afflicted his family—cancer. The Biden Cancer Initiative is an extension of 
the work the Vice President began while in the White House. His life-long 
commitment to service continues with a compassionate mission to accelerate 
cancer research, prevention, and diagnosis while reducing disparities in care 
and cancer outcomes. 

Please mark your calendar for this very special event. Feel free to contact me 
at 404.615.6110 or Dabney Hollis, VP of Advancement & Communications 
at 404.215.6011 or dabney.hollis@vnhs.org.

   Best Regards, 

   Norene Mostkoff 
   President & CEO , Visiting Nurse Health System 


